Bevelyn Lee Bowie
September 5, 1936 - April 17, 2020

Bevelyn Lee Bowie, 83 of Newnan passed away Friday, April 17, 2020 in Newnan, GA.
She was born September 5, 1936 in Coweta County to the late Hugh Couch and Beulah
Thompson Couch. She was preceded in death by her husband, Norman Bowie; children,
Mike Payton, Scott Hardegree and Tony Bowie.
She is survived by her children, Todd and Sheryl Bowie, Chris Bowie, Tim Hardegree,
Mike and Kerrie Bowie and Steve and Debbie Bowie; grandchildren, Justin Pilgreen,
Michael Bowie, Jason Hardegree, Alan Payton, Lindsey Bowie, Lori Bowie and Brandon
Bowie.
Condolences may be expressed to the family at http://www.mckoon.com.
A private service will be held.
McKoon Funeral Home & Crematory (770) 253-4580

Cemetery
Forest Lawn Memorial Park
656 Roscoe Road
Newnan, GA, 30263

Comments

“

Steve, Debbie, Laurie, and Lindsay Bowie purchased the Vivid Recollections for the
family of Bevelyn Lee Bowie.

Steve, Debbie, Laurie, and Lindsay Bowie - April 18, 2020 at 09:44 AM

“

Very sorry to hear of her passing, but she and Pop can celebrate in Heaven together
now. All of my memories of the two of them bring a smile to my face, and I loved
them both. She was always sweet when I would stay with them and let me play in her
makeup as a little girl.
My thoughts and prayers are with her and the rest of our
family.
Laurie Bowie

laurie - April 18, 2020 at 09:27 AM

“

Sorry to hear about Beverlyn passing! She was always a good mother-in-law and a
sweet grandmother to my son! In fact his granny Calhoun passed away 20 yrs. Ago
the 18th of April,, and that makes it even sadder for using! I know she missed pop
Bowie and wanted to go on to be with him. I've seen her go thru some tough times
but she managed to come back. I seen her at nursing home a couple times and had
her on my mind a lot. I told Chris I was going back to see her but Had shoulder
surgery and now virus, cant get in! Love and prayers for you all! Melba Bowie

Melba Bowie - April 17, 2020 at 11:56 PM

“

Im so sorry about her passing but she is in heaven not with no pain and Siffering no more i
loved her so much i went up there to see her all the time and Chris Bowie her son loved her
so much we take pictures together god she is going to be missed thats for sure RIP
Mrs.Bowie please let Me and Chris Bowie her son no whats going on if your going to have
something for her . I loved her so much loved speeding time with her i give her hot long
bath did her nails,feet buy her nice pajamas and clothes , candy and soda take her outside
went walking around with her god please pray for Chris Bowie her son he taking it very
hard and i will be praying for everyone in the family mrs.bowie is looking down on the
people she loved wanting everyone to do right and always try to keep the family together
and open everyone eyes because no one nos when it will be our time only GOD nos Chris
Bowie is my BFF and his mom was everything to us please understand he always trying to
work but when he had time we gone up there to her his mom he is the baby boy of mrs
.Bowie we miss you mrs.bowie we will see you again when its our time so we can fly high
with you praying 4 the family and let Chris Bowie her son no what going to happen thank
you RIP mrs.bowie
🦋🦋🦋🦋🦋🦋
Telisha Gonzalez - April 18, 2020 at 12:59 AM

“

Will be missed mrs.bowie you was a beautiful woman just feel like she should still be here
with us i just cant believe this god please help us this family please everyone pray RIP love
your BFF telisha Gonzalez your baby son Chris Bowie Friend sorry Chris your in my prays
Telisha Gonzalez - April 18, 2020 at 01:05 AM

“

Rest In Peace, cousin. ~Susan Hines Peters
Susan Hines Peters - April 27, 2020 at 07:10 PM

